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EXTRACT FROM PROF. CAPPON'S ADDRESS TO THElp

ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

ORDS ORTHwas too
real a mian, I think, to set
mucli store by posthumous

famle. But what lie did
'~value was the conscions-

ness of workiug in tlie
'~' sphere of the permanent

and tlie eternal, iu a region of thouglit
and art where truth is reaily accepted
as the standard of things, wliere reality
lias the noble couintenance of the ideal
and not the mask of cynicismn and
materialisnî which she wears iii a
lower spliere, and whicii even the great
Bacon mistook for her true self.

This creed, of course, would be an
easy one if man's life were pure spirit
and nothing else. But man is also
flesli and blood ; lis life lias needs of
a material kind whidh he must recoti-
cile as lie best can with higlier ones ;
and in his attempt to do so lie is led
into compromises more or less great.

Tlie peculiar virtue of our Anglo-
American civilisation to-day seems to
be tliat it lias made the material side
of tliis struggle easier. No Chatterton
or Boyse, or auyone with a quarter Of
tlieir literary faculty need starve in a
garret to-day, Gr roamr tlie streets at
niglit supperless and witliout shelter.
Grub Street, the terrible Gruli Street
which is portrayed for us ini Pope's
.DUnciad, and Macaulay's essay on

Jolinson, is now as prosperous as
Cliancery Lane and the Mail, dresses
as well, aiid is quite as influential.
John Dennis is a highly respected
member of the Atlienoeum Club and
writes for the Spectlor; Elkanali Settie
is an M. P., one of the briglitest of
1'The Ghouls," that very exclusive
social circle, and knows ail the jus
and outs of Lord Salisbury's policy in

the Far East; Shadwell was made a
knight at the late Queen's jubilee and
drives lu the Park daily. Let us lie
thankful for the improvemntt iu Our
times.

It may lie true that it is flot ail gain.
It seems as if this Opulent civilisation
of ours witli its universal prosperity,
made the spiritual side of tlie struggle
more difficuit than ever. The best
runners Of Our generation do liot seemi
tu run their very best. They are too
easily temlpted aside, like Atalanta by
the golden halls, and are not aware
how mucli ground they lose. Any-
thing teally great iii design and
executioti, I miean as regards art and
letters, is arisiug in our day, not in our
magnificent Anglo-Aiflericafi civili-
sation 1-ut in that great Slav world
with its Tourgenieifs, Tolstoi's, Rub-
insteins aud Gorkys, or iii that other
region of Hyberboreans, NorwaY, with
its Griegs and Ibsens. Trhe climnate is
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more bracing there evidently, for the
young aspirant. One reinembers Car-
lyle's reluctant gruimpli of assent to
that fainous maxim of a certain parish
clerk relating to teachers, " ai
theni, keep themn poor. " Certainly, in~
our timne the temptation to hurry with
your wares for the day's muarket is
very great. For the day's prizes in
our modern democratic world are very
great. Celebrity wliich was Worth
littie to, Miltoior Burns, atid not over-
mucli to Shakespeare, is now Worth
thousands in bard cash, even though
it be onily the celebrity of a day and
that of a mountebank. Opulence, social
andi political power, popularity seemi to
lie so muchi nearer now, alaiost within
the reach of ail. Pactolus rolîs at our
thresholds ; there is the celebrity of a
Pitt or a B3yron in the steady puffery
of the journals and magazines, if yon
cani work it; the golden ladder is at
the back door liow, and is crowded
with brave climibers, ward-stiperifltefl-
dents, deputy bosses, Charles with the
largest known salary in the world,
Chauncey, best of after-dinnier speakers.
There is a fortune in a novel of Barrie's
or Kipling's, and a well deserved one
too; and there is a fortune also in a
novel which is juSt coarse enough ifl
its art, just cynical enougli or sen-
sational enougli to keep a young mnai
awake the night hie does not go to the
theatre.

Celebrity in Our day ineans mnoney
axîd is worked with scientific precision
and on business-like liles. Ouir mag-
azines are filled for this reason with
portraits and personal gossip, portraits
of illustrions con1mittee-men at seven
different epochs of their lives, of Smith
Junior who rode bis bicycle down the
Capitol steps, of Congresstman Somie-
body who mloved in a speech of great

length and eloquelice that the property
of British investors in the States be
confiscated till Britain abandoiled the
war in South Africa, relegated with
soîne complimentary remarks from the
President to the Foreign Comxnittee ;
of the eminent Tennessee Professor
who proposes that tbe works of Mark
Twain and Mr. Dooley replace those
of Shakespeare and Sophocles in tbe
education of yonth, as being more
national and np to date; of Ignatius
O'Flynn, the gifted Irish orator, wbo
showed tbat tbexe were thirty millions
of Irishmen in the United States and
Caniada, ail burning to draw tbe sword
against England ; portraits of the Bay
State boy-Shakespeare, ten years of age
last birtbday; of the Illinois speil binder
,ho bolds the record for delivering
fifty convincing political orations in
one day; portraits of tbirteen different
Governors of different States in tbe
Republie, with articles from eacb prov-
ing severaîîy tbat the State of wbich
bie was the bead was the cOîning State
of the near future, with the best cli-
miate, tbe best industrial prospects and
the finest parks in the world ; portraits
of prize fighters, Of comnedians man y
and actresses stiîî more, actresses witb
brazen shonîders, by the dozen, act-
resses by the score, by the hundreds.
One of theni bas read Longfellow's
Evangelne and Olive Sch rei ner's Siory
Of a"' AfPican Farand comies out
as an auithority on literature. She
wrx tes an article to the Metropolitant
Mag'azine declariuig that Dioni Bouci-
cault is " the giant and genius of bis
age " and showing "how easily womn
wîtb a fair field may nmatchlimati in
mentality," and even surpass him.
There is not, however, quite tbe re-
sem blance that the accomplisbed writer
fancies there is between bier style and
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that of lier model olive Sebreiner.
Portrait of Dr. Taliiage, with re-

port of bis sermon delivered at Washi-
ington November I7tli, i1901 ; text,

Hebrews VI, 19: " Whicb hope."

Frorn wliich sermon it certainly ap-

pears tbat our bopes are great. "(Is

youir liealtb gone ?" asks this latest

of the propliets. 'Then tbat is a sign

that you are to enjoy a celestial bealth

comipared with wbicb the uiost jocund

and bilarious vitahity of eartli is in-

validism." "'I want to see you,'' the
doctor shouts, "wben you have your

lieavenly work dress on.........

Heaven will bave no loafers lianging
around. . . . I want to see yotl

after the pedestrianism of eartli lias
been excbanged for power of fliglit
and velocities infinite, and enterprises
interstellar, interworid."

The chief beatitude of Heaven ap-

parently, as revealed by Dr. Talmage,
is that we sliall ail be endowed witli a

veiocity of locomiotioni ever s0 mucli

greater than anytbing Edison or the

Directors of the New York Central

Railway can provide for us. We shall

ail be changed in thie twinkling of air

eye, not into fixed constellationis likJ

Pagan Caesars of former times, but

into something like shooting stars,

with muscles heside wbicb tbose of

the Farnese Hercules are flaccid, and

a travelling capacity wbicli wili allow

us to stroîl froni Sinius to tlie Great

Bear before breakfast. Wbicb liope!
Portrait of Professor-But no !Let

us rein up tlie smoking steeds. In

trutli I know it is a sin, as Portia says,
to be a mocker; but that is the pro-

cession whicb one sees passing along
the higli road of Vanity Fair to-day,
flags wavilig and drums beating
loudly ; witb politicians and editors in

the van, and not a few preacliers,

professors, presidents and enjinent
literary liands iII its train. To the
average Americaîl, who is adnirably
responsive to the deniands of social
environment, the procession is irre-
sistible. if lie is not in it, lie fancies
lie is left behind: he thjnks lie miglit
as well be dead. -Keep up witli the
procession,'' is bis cry, no matter
what road it is taking.

Report on the foreg-oing bY the

ieritus Professor Aeneas M1 ac-

B raj', 1. A. (di),Librarian

and Maria Lobb Lectuerer in

c;reck E_ýpig;rafhy and the ia/ian

Dia/ccts ;w/ton the Sanc/um ca/led

in, te limes being very perious, ffoi'

conlsul/a/tion as Io the characler and

au1hen/ici/y (zehich is disPu/ed) Of

the above address.

Having carefullY considered the ex-

ternal and internai evidence I amn con-

vinced of the partial authenticity at
ieast of the peceding lucubration,
especially ini the opening paragrapiis
and the graver parts of the discourse.
1 cannot. liowever, quite approve of
the occasional lightness of~ tone, corn-
ing so soon after tlie Conference, or of
the liberty whjch bas been taken with
the great Ilame of Dr. Talmage. It is
my firrn opinionj that not a few of the
passages are interpolations in which I
fail to recognize the grave nianner and

serious discourse of Professor Cappon.
Dr. Talmrage, notwjtbstandiflg bis
spectllative tendencies, is a gentleman
whom 1 believe to be as soud in the

faith as Mr. Langtry bimself, or any

Rural Dean betweefl this and Van-

couver. Indeed an esteemned friend of

mine, a Doctor of Divinity and a great

theologian, but of a cautions, conser-

vative spirit, biath confidentially in-

formed mie that there is fully as mucli
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basis il, Holy Writ for Dr.
'r'alnîage's apocalyptic vions5 as for
the speculations of the Iliglier Criti-
cism, falselY so called. Wherefore it
is in MfY flhnd to write to the fatmots
American divine eriquiring if there be
no revelatol1 regarding Ilades to cor-
respond to that regarding the seats of
the blessed, if indeed the termn "seats"
be any longer appropriate to a Sphere
wbere the blessing of life seems to
coIisist iii rapid and perpetual motion.
Might there not also Le, for example,
a region for the lost where locomotive
ability was restricted to perhiaps ten or
twelve yards an hour-for ordinary ef-
forts, that is ? I arn not myseif« learni
ed ini those newer mysteries, and have
read no coliinetaries later than those
of the learned Hugo Grotius and the
Rev. Dr. Nfacknight, the celebrated
author of the Ifaimnil4 of Mue Four
Gospels, whose ample learning hath
always been to nie a sufficient propug-
naculurnagainst the cavils of iinfidels
and higher crities; but I have at fimies
spent a lighter hour iu the peruisal of
the great Italian poet Dante, and it
bas occurred to, me, amongst the idie
thoughts which the reading of poesy
is apt to engender, that the punish-
ment which the poet lias meted out to
the carnal sinners of the second circle
who are whirled around witîî incessant
resistless gusts of wind,

La buiqerat infernal, flic ,«,i junresta,

is amongst the things which our
people now seem. to consider their
highest felicity, and that if Dante liad
knlown our generation, he would
have added another circle to theIn ferno
constituted on tlie opposite principle of
the slowest possible locomotion. But
1 ain aWare that Professor MacBriar
avers that I do not understand Dante
in this respect, and that bis penalties

are invariably a transcendental hypos-
tasis or the objectivised principle
of the vice itself, the vice an sic/t, and
flot anything in the nature of an~ op-
posi'te. It nîay be so ; I have liever
been able to conipreheud the Hegelian
dialectic.

Tfhere is one other point which I
would but glance at here. The learuied
Professor seems, incousistcntly enougli,
to value himself highly on bis know-
ledge of worldly things, of pageants
pleasing only te, those who are iii an
Uncoxîverted state. Wlience cornes
this indecorous familiarity with the
things of a day, with Anmerican poli-
tics and jouirnalism, with comedians,
with actresses, with what lie hiniseif de-
nomiinates "'the procession?" It is
within our Positive knowledge that lie
does flot enter a play-house oftener
than perliaps twice or thrice a year,
and reads the mode ru magazines al-
most as littie as myseif or Professor
Hlector Rothiemurclns, the distin-
guished Assyriologist, who holds all
poctry in contempt except that of
Homrer and a certain Duncan Ban
Mclntyre. An extraordinary man,
»this Professor Rothiemurchus, with
a Pentecostal gift of language! Last
month we went up to Toronto together
to attend the annual dinner of the
Canadian Authors' Club. Rothienjur-
chus had risen to propose the toast of
the ladies, but wandered incidentally
into a characterisation of the literature
and history Of to-day, which lie des-
cribcd as " mostly putrid realism with
a smell like that of bilge water wlich
had not suiccecded in escaping flirougli
the lee-scuppers, or as a species of
falseto caterwauling which was a dis-
grace to the files of any respectab)le
city.") Being a maîi ofrnild temipera-
mient and not over young now on
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hearing of the first adjective I souglit
the privacy of the cloak-room, but
nothing occurred, partly owing to the
dexterity of a friendly King's Counicil

who accouipanied us and who industri-
ously bruited it about that the Pro-

fessor had only been referring to the so-

called Song of Solomon. Well, well!

lack-a-day 1 Nothing that the pro-

fessors of this new school do, need

nitncl surprise us. it is my opinion

that the address to the Alumini, as

printed above, is in the main authentic.

THE NATIONAL OUTLOOK.

AN ADDReSS BY CHANCeLLOR WAL-
LAcE,IT was unfortunate that other attrac-

tions were 50 numerous on the
last evening of the Alumni Confer-
ence, for the address given by Chan-
cellor Wallace on The National Ont-
look would have been exceedingîy
useful to many more than those who

barely filled the lecture-room of Syden-

ham Street Churcli. After.a short in-

troduction the speaker referred to the

recent development of a national spirit

and proceeded to deal with Canada's

outlook froni the standpoints of politics
and of population. First iii our politi-
cal outlook corne our imperial rela-

tions. These we are bouud to think
of, because it is impossible for us to
be content with our present status.
Moreover, annexation and independ-
ence are no longer discussed, and the
conviction is strong that our destiny is
with the Empire. But this will not
satisfy us unless we know that xve are
to be miembers of Britain, not as in-
feriors, but as equals. Nevertheless,
we must cultivate modestY and realize
that the British Empire cannot be mani-
aged froni Canada. The time will
corne when, with greater population,

greater power, a national literature,
we shall bulk larger il, the counicils of
nations, but the time is 'lot yet. We
are told that it will be too late, that
Britain is decadent and fast going the
way of Spain. And when we hear
this it is îiot wise to grow too indig-
nant, for it is possibly true that there
may be somethiiig of arrogance and of
baseness which tend to destruction.
The fierce industrial competition of the
United States, and the fiercer hatred
of Europe, are dangers not to be treat-
ed lightly. But yet Britain is unlike
Spain iii that she bas and will have

lier colonies, and these will continuai-'

ly infuse new blood, so that we niay

well believe that the future of the Em-

pire is greater than its past.
Then in our Dominion politics we

need above ail to avoid sectionalisnî,
provincialism. As surely as we allow

the local interest-4 of our own section
of country to predomntate, 50 surely
will we have disunion and corruption.
It is a sad thing that unworthy men
may gain public office on the basis of
local interests or eveni of rnoney.

Turning to the subject of popula-
tion, the speaker denouniced the pre-
sent immigrationx policy as based en-
tirely on, the consideration of better
miarkets. It is îlot necessary that we
be a numnerous people, but it is neces-
sary that we welcome only those who
will beconie good Canadians. Then
there is the probleni of distribution,
and the speaker deprecated the attempt
to build up our large cities. Rather

lie woiild seek to, nake the counitry

attractive, and would hiope that cheap-

er telephones, rural post-office delivery

and înany new inventions would ini

the near future niake country life less

lonely. Also hie would not allow a

large city to absorb ail inanufacturing
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establishments, but would have the
country dotted with towflS and vil-
lages, each with its own factorjes.
The naive admission that lie had flot
the faintest idea how this was to
be brouglit about was certaiflly timely
and refreshing,

Dealing witli the character Of the
people, the Chancellor sounded a note
of warning against the tendeflcy of the
time toward irreverence. It is to be
lioped that this tendency is flot as
strong as lie seemed to think, and cer-
tainly at Queen's it is not the best
studeiits who laugli at what was im-
plicitly believed a generation ago.
Agaix', it may be hoped that the great
majority of women realize in large
measure the dignity of motherhood
and the privilege of bringing up their
chidren in the nurture and admoni-
tion of the Lord. Another note of
warning that is surely needed was
that against the înaterialistic spirit,
even in our colleges. We nIust avoid es-
pecially menial preachers. No assist-
ance ini the matter of scholarships
should be given to students for the
ministry more than are given to stul-
dents ýof law or medicine.

lui conclusion, three things are nec-
essary for Canada's future--morals,
muscle and money. 0f the third we
wilI have no real lack. Neither will
we lack brawn or braixi, but let us look
to it that we grow strong in righteoUs-
ness. alert in faith, coflscientious il,
our work, and our future is assured.

Principal Grant spoke for a few
minutes and referred especially to the
hopefulfless of the Olutlook. As lie
considered the men and conditions of
to-day lie failed to see how any one
could he pessimistie. Rev. Mr. Crurn-
my seconded Principal Grant's vote of
thanks to Chancellor Wallace.

PROF. FLETCHER'S ADDIRESS.

T HIS paper was ricli in the quiet
irony with which it touched de-

fects in our present educational system
and practice, as well as in the broad
conception of education on which, it
was based. Professor Fletcher point-
ed out that modemn life lias become s0
complex that a definition of education
which will include ail this complexity
becomes difficuit if flot impossible.
Tlie definition of King Agesilaus, of
Sparta, that youths should " do as
boys what tliey will have to do as
mIen," thougli apparently meeting the
approval of some modern statesmen
and educators, expresses a conception
which, so far as its application to,
modemn society is concerned, is really
impossible as welî as inadequate.

How Would it be possible to teacli
boys at schooî farming, carpentering,
shoemakl*ng, shopkeeping, blacksmith.
ing, baking, etc., etc. ln a thickly
populated country like Germany very
remarkable attempts have been made
through niglit schools and continua-
tion classes of varions kinds to pro-
vide competent instruction ini a large
liumber of trades and liandicrafts.
But even under the most favourable
conditions of dense Population this
can be carried out only in a far-off ap-
proximation to the idea of King Agesi-
laus, and lii a sparseîy settled country
like Canada it is in the main impossi-
ble. But eveni if sucli a conception
could be realized, would it be ade-
quate ? Are Our children to be mere
machines for the making of things
and the accumulation of money ?
Does man live by bread only? Or
does hie truly live ouly in s0 far as lie
finds satisfaction and delight in ahl
that is true and beautiful and good?
To this goal ail true education tends.
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SOME OXFORD TYPES.

A SICePCII 0F PRINCIPAL I-IU'rToN'S
LECTrURIE.

A LTHIOUGH the Conference is
now a recognized institution,

its proceedings have neyer been ai-
lowed to become monotonous, and onie
of the most delightful surprises this

year was Principal Hutton's lecture on

"'Some Oxford Types." No abstract
eau even suggest the delicate. and

piquant humour which played like
light over the lecture, or the subtie

melody of the îecturer's voice, or the
graceful and flowilug movemieut of
his periods. He makes us think of
the " tricky spirit'' Ariel ini his
gentler and more humane moods.
Surel, sornething of the beauty of
Oxford, " that sweet city witi lier
dreaing spires," of which Arnold
said, ''Iovely ail times she lies,'' must
have passed inito the soul of Principal
Hutton.

Representatives of four different
types of thougit were pictured in the

lecture : Jowett, Pattison, and per-

haps T. H. Green, of the ratioiialist

school; Churci, Liddoil, kinig of the

theological sdiool; the conservative
churchmian Mansel; and Provost Cot-
ton, the Evangelical ; but the lecturer

dwelt longest and niost fondly upon
the naines of the humanist Jowett
and the pietist Cotton. Many were
the anecdotes, some of them perhaps
apocryphal, lie told of Jowett, who
had a wonderful facuity of mnaking a
sly and pointed rejoinder. "Master,"
said an enquiring Youti on one occa-
sion, 'what iS Your opinion about
God?" "I1 amn more concernied to
know wbat is God's opinion of me,"
Was the quiet reply. At anotiier time
a student imparted to hin the secret
that lie had fotind the Saviour;

"Well, don't tell anybody," answered
Dr. Jowett. As anr examuple of what
is known as the miaster's irony the
lecturer told the story of a student
whose exercise ifl Philosophy was, to
say the least, 'lot iliaculate. The
miaster continued to make correctionis
for some tinie ini Silence; at last, look-
ing up hie innocently asked, " Have
you by any chance a taste for mnatie-
matics ?- Once lie preached a ser-
mon on Conversation froin the text,
"Mari doth liot live by bread alonle,
but hy every word which proceedethl
out of the mouth ! - ( perhaps, ini-

deed, the correct version," remarkedi

the lecturer), aud on anotiier occasion
hie gravely annonced that the object

which women should pursue most

diligently was the faculty to converse.
Perhaps the lecturer's portrayal of

Provost Cottolns simple and unaffected
piety was the most delightful part of
a delightfUl evening. The Provost was
a profourid believer in the value of at-
tendance at chapel, and was indeed
apt to estimiate the mierits of students
froin that standpoinit Once when a
student devoted to atlietics ventured
to doubt the wisdoni of so rauch com-
pulsory attendance at cliapel, thc Pro-
vost mildly reluîoîlstrated "Oh, Mr. Hoît,
Mr. Hoit, wliat will you do iii heaven,
it will be an end less cliapel there. " Mr.
Cotton had f0c ear for music. On the
death of a studetit, whien the the Dead
Mardi ini Saul was being played, the
Provost Startlcd a friend with the re-
mark ''Wiat aur inspiriting air! '' Alto-
getier the varied thought of Oxford,
its tolerance, simlplicity and hatred of

acadernice cant, anîd the wide range of
its influence were most effectîvely prc-

sented ini a lecture which came to au

end ail too) soon. The Conference will

be glad to listeu to Mr. Hutton again.
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T H£E career of the senior hockey
teamn this season has been one

of unusuai brevity. For ten years
back this teani has always been a con-
testant lin the final m1atch of the On-
tario Hockey Association series, but
the present winter sees it sent
back into private life ln the opening
round. To use the language of chess-
players, they have been entrapped by
the schoiars' mate. Af ter such a con-
tîntious record of successfui piaying,
however) subnîission to defetisa
easy virtue, and a fairer fortune is pre-
dicted for next wiuter's efforts. The
sixnuitaneous retirement of most of
the weli-seasoned players threw the
reputation of the Coilege into un-1
trained hands, and it was hardiy to be
expected that any signai victorieS
would be gained. Next year, how-
ever, it is hoped that there will be a
revival of the older cunning, so that
the long tradition Of success may be
restored and enhanced. Those who
are capable of judging afirm that the
senior team. of this year is as strong
between the goal posts as it ever was,
but that eisewhere on the ice there has
been a general weakness which can
0111Y be overcome by strenuous devo-
tioni to the garne and dogged regu-

larity of practice. These qualities
have made success in the past, and
there is littie doubt that the new geix-
eration of hockey players will emulate
the virtues of those whose careers are
ciosing lin. The oiily reproach which
can be made at the presexît time
against any of the devotees'of hockey
15 that one or two of the Players of
former years have retired a littie pre-
matureiy. Men who have worlî their
skates for seven or eight years canîlot
be blanied for retiring, but three or
four season's play does flot earn the
same priviiege ;and it is stili more
unfortuniate that circurnstances shouid
drive any of our owu best players into
other teams. Both football and
hockey have falien 0o1 evil days this
session, but with an optimism which
is aiways its own best justification we
venture to prediet lin both lines of
athietics an early and spirited re-
nascence.

IT wouid be both an anachroiiî
and a paradox to offer a weicorne

ini these columnns to the gentleern of
the Theological Alului Association,
whose conference was held here iast
week. As they have by this tirne ail
returned to their hlomles the oniy wei-
corne which we can give is to say that
the annual conference is aiways a
pleasafit episode ilu the session. The
students whose regular lectures are
cancelled look forward with speciai
jntereSt to the arrivai of Doctor Mili-
gan and his retainers. Freshien and
sophonlores also suddefllY find that
they are iflterested lin Augustine or
Aquinas, and even the Pentateuch
business temnpts a few of them to for-
get their more urgent appointnients
wlth Latin prose or Iloner. It does
no harmn to younger students to, at-
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tend the Chancellor's lecttireship and
other fiatters of the kjud, and it may
even give more point and Significance
to present routine to take a giimpse of
wliat cornes afterwards.

It is also a contradiction in ternis to
offer a welconîe to the nienibers of the
recent conference. Strictiy speaking
it is the present generation Of students
wlin are their guests rather than that
they are ours. Most of these gentie-
men have been students here while
we were stili scliooiboys playing
marbies, and tbey represent the coin
munity of men who have made the
University what it is. The hest seats
are theirs, and those who are under-
graduates Xiow sliould appreciate the
arduous years of toji which our visi-
tors have spent in their various cali-
ings and look forward to earning a
place anioug themi ini the years whicli
are conîing on.

ALTHOUGH the present gerlera-
tion of studeîits are juniors to

the members of the Aluniini Associa-
tion, the JOURNAL itself witli twenty-
fine years of experience upon its
shoulders can be pardonied for claini-
ing the priviieges of a coîîtemporary
with ail but a few Of Our recent visi-
tors. The JOURNAL rememibers dis-
tinctly the arrivai Of Principal Grant
in Queen's aiid the entliusiasmu of that
occasion which was an augury of
much that lias since corne to passi in
our history. Lt can also recali the
erection of the present buildings and
the visit of the Marquis of Lorne and
the Princess Louise, the advent of
new professors and the passing o1 old
onles, the visits and deliverances of
distinguished seholars from other
seats of learning and the ininumerable
events whjcli have crowded into, the

University bistory for the last three
decades.

One of the more recent recollections,
accordingly, is that of the establish-
ment of the Alumni Association which
lias just held its tentli gathiering and
conference. This society was organ.
ized for the purpose of keeping the
aitar fires burning after men had left
Coilege and of sustaining an enthusi-
asmn for study wheil there was both
less tinie and weaker stimulus for
high thinking than during the acade-
mic years. The object is a noble one,
and indeed it is only ini so far as sucli
an object is entertained in one way or
another that there is rlyime or reason
in Pursuing a College course at ail.
The mneans ernploved by the Associa-
tion, namely, an arrangenment of
themues one year ahead and a week of
lectures, and discussionis ini the month
of February, is no doubt the best plan
that at present is available. For one
wbo bias kept the programme on his
desk before him all year long, and lias
made a special preparation in one line
and a general preparationi iii ail, the
lectures and discussions wiîî be preg-
nant and stimulating. The success of
the whole endeavour depends upon
the thoroughxîess with whidh the
varions themnes are prepared, botli by
those who are to speak and those who
are to listen.

Too Often, as a matter of fact, if one
is to trust the apologetie remarks with
whicli some of the visitiug speakers
begin their lectures, there lias been
want of Preparation or lack of confi-
dence on the part of' the speaker that
lie lias a contribution worth giviiig.
One who appears on a platformi witli a
lecture in bis liand sliould be if a po-
sition to consider himself for the time
being the person best qualified in the
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room to deal with the matter iu liand,
Sucli self-confidence will always make
listexiers more attentive and i5 not at
alI incompatible with genuine mod-
esty.

The JOURNAL lias devoted a few
pages lu this present issue to a partial
report of the Conference, but of course

cannot attempt in the limited space to

do it justice. The programme was
ricli and varied, and its catliolicity is

hardly open to criticisin. It is a little

strange, of course, in the programme

of' a Conference of Cliristian ministers
to miss every year the very naine
whicli gives the wliole matter its chief
significance. There may be reasons
for this omission which are sufficieut
to the minds of those who draw up the
programmes, but there are some who
hope that before long there will be no
section of the past cut off from the
reverent scrtiuy of tlie historical
imagination.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

As a rule every columun of tlie JOUR-

NAL is iuteuded for as many readers

as possible, and it would be a dîsap-

pointinent to the Editors if any con-
siderable section of the paper were

left unread. This paragrapli, how-
ever, is addressed only to a certain

limited number of our readers, name-
ly, those wlio have not yet found it
convenient to send the amount of their
subscrîptions to the Business Man-
ager. The price of the JOURNAL iS

one dollar a year, and the officials lin
charge of it will be pleased to receive
aIl unpaid subscriptions at an early
date.

We congratulate Toronto Univer-
sity on its determination to raise
$So,ooo to, build a much needed Con-

vocation Hall. T he Professors iii the
different Faculties have subscribed
$6,ooo. Well done ! Nothing like a
good lead. Massey Hall is flot a fit
place for Convocations, Eýxaminations
and the other large functionis of a
University, any more than the City
Hall, Kingston._

The Honourable Senator Gowan,
LL,.D., C.M.G., heads the list, pub-
lished in this number of the JouRNA][ý,
of mioxies received by the Treasurer
toxvards the " G. M. Grant Hall." This
is quite in keeping with the grand ojId
man's past. He always sends cheques

instead of subscriptions, and chieques

speak for tleieselves. He did not

propose a "Sir John A. Macdonald

Chair," but sent $500 as a nucleus.

When others did not support the

scheme, he sent another $500, then
another ; and so on till lie had sent
more than $6,ooo, and at last others
came forward, and we have now the
chair of political and Economjic Science
endowed, as a permanent illeuijorjal of
the statesnian. Lt niay be noted that,
in money value, a cheque is Worthi
double an amoutît spread over teîi
years.

Th le JOURNAL has been shown an
jnteresting mlemlorandum with refer-
ence to the accouxits of the Couver-
sazione. ()n one occasion only in the
past lias this function been conducted
witliout leaving a larger or a sinaller

deficit for the Almna Mater Society to
niake up aud then the balance was
nlerely a lonilinal one. This year the
surplus which the coinmittee hauds
over to the Society amnounts to tlie

suli of sevetîty-five dollars,- a result
which iS due eutirely to careful and

vigorous management, and not by auy
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mneans to parsirnony. TVhe
are to be cornplimented in t]
terns for their success, and
ces of those who have I)eeIl
in this mnatter should be en
some of the other financial
which are on foot.

Mayor Shaw lias intiiflat
tention of continuing the
scholarship in Queen's. T
this year will have the uniqi
tion of presenting the new
ing to the University, a un~
sion in Canada we are sorr
though quite common in ti
States. The details of the
have not yet been consid
doubtless they will be wortl
event. The new Engineeri
ing was commenced withoul
mality, but it shouild nlot b
the larger building for mi
geology and physics. Shoul
laying of the foundation
made one of the functions of
tion iii the spring ?

The following amounts h
received by the Treasure:
February loth, to be applie
G. M. Grant Hall fund:
Hon. Senatoi-Gowan, L.L. 1) ,C.M.

&c. , Barrie.........
A friend ofQ(_ueenïvind its PrincipLi
T. T. Bower, (Tiror in Binooyj .
H. H. I-Iorsey, Vokohaîna ....
Dr. J. C. Connel, Kingston, 1 01 $
J. M. B3ell, M.A., Stult Sté. Marie

onl $100.......................
Mrs. J. G. Fiieid, Winnipeg, i on$
Rev. J. R. Biattisby, Ph-D., Chathar
MrS. M. McCuaig ........ .......
J. J. Harpen Queen's College-.
Rev. Dr. Waýrdrope,, GuélPh ...
J. C. Spence, Ottawa,,t............

We are under obligations
Vaisi/Y for the portrait of 1

Hutton which is published in th

comrtnittee
e rnighest JN a brief article by Professor Shortt,
the servi-. 1 entitled, " Refiections on Univer-

so efficient sity Monopoly," which appeared in
lOyed in Queen's Quarterly, January, i901, it

enterprises was pointed out that monopoly may
be good, even necessary, when it is a

ed his in question of getting the means of life
MaYor' 5 in abundance. " But, whenl it coules

hie Mayor to a question of the aims and ideals
ne distinc. which inspire life, and for whose
~rts bujld- realization alone the vast economic
ique occa- resources placed at our command have
Y t Say, meaning, we are at once on different
le lited grouind. We are no longer dealing

opening wîth means to an end, but with the
ered, but end itself. This is flot to be cramped,
hy of the abbreviated, robbed of its individuaîity,
ng build- and reduced to a characterless series
tany for- of initnusal units turned out
e so wit by a great centralized machine shop,

neraogyhowever splendidly equipped or syste-
dnaogyh matîcally organjzed on a basis of

dotte minute division of labour.....
stone be Ail forms of educatiolialmnOnopoly andConvoca- stereotyping are therefore fatal to that

spirit of freedom, alertness and ex-
ave been pectation which Ilust characterize a
r u1p to progressive civilization.......
d to the If the governiment of a rich provincelike Ontario is to confine its assistance

G., to one type of University centre there
... $425 mnust resuit a tendeixcy, not unnoticed

. .. o000 even now, to breed iii the public niiind
100.00 the idea that there is but one normal

25.050 type of university organization and
.. 25.00 education, and that ail others are to be1002500 despised. Should this tetidency reach

5-o its logical rnaturity, there ceases to be100.00 any choice as to the mediumn of a
1.00 higher education for nine ont of ten
$,î.0 of the Youth of the province. With

no Option, there is no discussion Of
to 0 il methods, corfparison of results, Or

~rincipal Stimulus to variety and independence
LiSissue. of thoughit at the very stage of intel-

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
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lectual development when these are
almost everything."

A gentleman who writes well o1,
mnany subjects and who -.while main-
taining that th4e governumeut miust give
all the aid which it can set apart for

higlier educatiofi to one partîcular

University in Toronto-feels the

force of Professor Shortt's argu-

ment, seeks to meet it by say-

ing that the needed stimulus of

competition is furnished by Cornell,
wliere a few Canadian students are

110W to be found. This is an amusing
instance of the old plea that any
answer is better than none, or that any
stick is good enougli to beat a dog
with. For one Canadian student in
Amnerican Universities, although not a
few are now attracted there by the
great number of ScholarshiPs and Fel-
lowships offered for post-graduate
work, there are ten Amierican students
in German Universities. Vet, while

Columbia, Cornell, Syracuse and the

other universities of New York State

are mutually benefltted by friendly and

competitive relations, what direct effect

does Berlin, Leipzig, Halle or Heidel-

berg produce o11 any United States

University ? About as mucli as a star

outside of the solar systenu produces on

the earth. Each province has its OWII

life and must do its best tii make that
if e complete, thankful for indirect

benefits from other countries, but not
dependent on them, and conscious that
it too may be giving sorte useful les-
sons to neighbouring States. Queen's
and Toronto, thougli influencing and
being influenced by diff erent centres of
life, are constantly feeling the influence
of one another. Their students meet on
the football field in the hockey rink,
at dinners, iii the Normal College, and
at Intercollegiate debates. Any new

departure takenl by either is recorded
iu the press which is read by the meni
of both Universities. Their graduates
teacli side by side onl the staff of
alniost every Collegiate Ifistitute or
Higli Sehool. It WOIld be strange
indeed if they did flot influence each
other for good. The province would
therefore be inucli the POOrer if they
could be rolled into one, as theorists
desire, or if Queen's abolished itself
by performing the lia r-kari, as some
fanaties hope rnay yet be the case. TO
view, at present, only one side of the
case, think of the beuefits-known to

all-which Toronto lias received fromn

outside stimulus. It was the exist-

ence of Victoria and Queen's which
freed it from the Denominational bond-

age that shackled its infancy. Queen's
first made modern languageS an alter-

native for Greek, and Toronto follow-
ed the exaînple. How long a figlit
was mnade in vain for the admission of
women to University College? The
nmen would be spoiled and the womien
unsexed, we were warned in the shril-
lest toiles. Womnen niight take Matri-
culation Scholarships, but they could
tiot get the nflleY, for attendaîîce at
University College was required for
that, and a Statute prevented them
fronm attendirîg ! But when the
Scholars began to attend Qneeln's, the
Statilte was quickly thrown overboard.
For a loug time, Honorary Degrees
were given in Toronto only to those
Who subinitted to preposterous exami-
nationis, and Queen'ls was ridiculed
because it followed the ancietit British
practice. But Toronto at last saw the

error of its ways, thougli it lias neyer

gOle± 50 far as another University ini

Canada, which at one Convocation
conferred the degree Of LL.D. on lialf

a dozen of its city clergymen in one
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buncli. These are simply a few illus-
trations of Our thesis. We ask iu vain
for a single illustration Of the benefit
which Toronto or Queefl's lias received
from Corneil. if then we desire
variety of type, enviroflhleîît and tra-
ditions ; absence of stagnation, self-
complacency and inbreedilg; cOmpari-
son of niethods and results ;a full
development of the spirit of freedom,
alertness and progress; and the stimu-
lus of constant friendly coulpetition,
we must provide for them at home. G.

DRAMATIC CLUB THEATRICALS.

T H IOSE who last year witnessed
the presentation by the Dra-

matic Club of the Trial Scene in the
Merchant of Venice awaited with
somne interest the more aînbitious ef-
fort of the Club on the evening of
January 31st, ini the third act of Hlam-
let, an effort not only more ambitions
in the subject chosen, but also in the
manner of presentation. There is 110
doubt that the performance was a
great success, and considering the in-
experience of some of the actors, and
the extreme difficulty of the play
chosen for the principle feature of the
evening, an astonishing one. It had
been found impossible to give an en-
tire play, or to attempt many changes
of scenery and dress. Onîy the third
act of Hainlet was therefore produced,
and scenes from- two other plays were
given in addition, fbllowing each other
in the order of History, Comedy and
Tragedy, the quarrel scene between
Brutus and Cassius in Julius Coesar,
the interview between Autolycus and
the clown fromn the Winter's Tale, and
lastly the scene fromn Hamiet.

In every case good work was done.
As was to be expected ail the performi-
ances were not of equal neiet. It

would be unreasonable to demand ini
ail the parts the sigils of genius that
characterized the actons of one or two,
but the general impression left by the
ententaininent was one of conscientious
work on the part of ail, and of intelli-
gent interpretation on the part of
many. The quanrel between Brutus
and Cassius, and the "excellent fool..
ing - of Autolycus and the clown,
were enthusiastically received, but the
chief interest naturally centred round
the tremejîdous scenes of the third act
of Hamiet, onie of the greatest tests to
which an actor cati subject himself,
and here we think there is good rea-
son', in spite of limitations of which none
are more conscious than those princi-
pally concerned, for the club to feel
well groiinded encouragement in their
wonk. The generaîîy expressed opin-
ion froni those who had seen the best
known actors iu this play was that the
work doue was admirable, and that
there was real force and life shown in
the interviews between, Hanilet and
Ophelia, between Hamlet and the
Queen, and in the prayer scetie of the
King. The ininor parts too, though
in sonie cases they had been hampered
by necessary changes in the ýast at a
late hour, were excellent, and the
whole performance passed without any
of the uliscliatces that some think in-
separable froru amateur acting, and
tîxat would have ben excusab)le con-
sidering that this was the finst effort of
the Club in the opera house. It is
one thing to give a dramatic entertain-
ment within the walîs of the College,
where the simple and unpretentiouS
surroundings disarm cniticisni, and at
once class the performance as amna-
teur :it is another thing to attempt to
give it in a large opera house, where
the stage setting, the greater Pub-
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licity, and even the higlier prices, al
challenge comparison with the profes-

sional dramia. Was the change a de-
sirable one ? We cannot say. It was,
we think, at any rate, a wise decision
to miake the experiment for once, for

it will certainly in many ways be

beneficial to the acting mem bers of the
Club. in no other way could they so

plainly perceive the limitations of the

actors and the points that demancled

correction. That this was the case

was shown by the improvenient that

was made ini many detai1s after one or

two rehearsals ini the opera house.
Whether it would be wise to continute
on these uines is quite another story.
To some the academjc flavour of the
hunibler attempt was pleasant, and
perhaps more in keeping with the
standing of the actors as students of a
university, and it înay Le questioned
whether the extra strain and anxiety
for financial and dramatic success

which the more public effort involves

is lu the Lest interests of those taking

part. One of the chief ends ini view,

apart from the benefits that arise indi-

vidually to those taking part ini the

work of the Club, was the extension

of these advantages to as mauy more

as possible, and whether these are Lest

extended ln the College or in thie

opera house is a question, for the Club
to decide. It seemis to us that in each
a different class is reached. But these
considerations may well be left to
those whom it more immediately con-
cerns.

The Club may, we think, ini ail sin-
cerity Le heartily cOnigratulated in
having mnade onie more step towards
the clearer comprehensioîi of " the
inan unsounded yet," and the iîext
development will Le awaited with
lIiuch interest.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBAT-
ING CLUB.

T H1E meetings Of the Political
Science and Debating Club were

brouglit to a close for this session by
an adclress by Prof.- Shortt on, " The
relations betweefl Canada and the
United States." The large crowd
present was an evidence that sone-
thing good was expected, and in that
expectation they were not disappoint-
ed. Only a brief outline, however,
cati here Le mnade of the address,
which was 1istened to with close atten-
tion. The speaker dwelt for some

time on the attitude which people to

be fair-nuinded and impartial should

take to this question. A mere busi-
ness-like attitude alone is not suffi-

dient. There is naturally in man that

spirit which causes himi to, have no

thouglit for what is beyond limiself.
With the savage the maxim is "love
your friends, destrov your eneniiesl
and although civilization is gradluaîîy
turning away froni this lu the pursuit
of a higher ideal, there stili exist mu-
tuai jealousies hetween couintries.
Neither country gets a fair hearing il,
the other country. And wliy should
this be so ? Wheil we consider the
two coulitries, Canada and the United
States, we see that they have many
things in Coiunljon, more particularly
those parts of the two countries which
lie adjacent to one another. We maust
not suppose that the people across the
liue are 1lot influenced by us, or that
they do nlot recognize mnany of our
standards; for must we shut our eyes
to the truth that we owe a great deal
to our sister country in educationial,
commercial and other unies. What we
nust do is to discrinhinate betweell the

good and the bad and accept the
former.
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The economie relations, cofltinued
the speaker, revealed a sorer aspect.
A good deal of British capital invested
in Canada had faîled, whereas when
capital was invested in the States it
had 'iot failed. This was due to the
fact that Canada as a colOfly was con..
sidered a safer place for the invest.
ment of capital, and therefore incom..
petent men were sent to look after the
business. The natural ilfltligratioij
policy of the States had also drawn
from Canada many of her best citi..
zens, whose places had been poorly
filled by foreigners. But Catnada's
present outlook along these lines is
nincl brigliter than her past, for by a
course of niatural evolution she il coin
ing in for lier share in those institu-
tions and industries which are to be
the means of developing lier resotirces
more fully.

The speaker's remarks iii dealing
with the social aspect were character-
ized by the same liberality as that
shown in treating the other phases of
our relations with the States. While
we as two countries are flot bouiid to-
getiier politically, we can be and are
to a great degree united in the bond of
social union. Conventions and or-
ganizations of different kinds have
effected this. Friendsbip betweefi
countries il commendable, but inter-
national jealousy il spurious. What
we must do is to recognize the good
and get rid of the bad, whetîier in this
country or tile United States.

RA. MCL.

As the JOURNAL takes the kindest
interest in the affairs Of its advertisers
we are glad to mention the prosperity
of the North American Life Assurance
Comnpany, Whose last report shows a
great increase of business.

"TH-E TRIVIAL R~OUND, THE COýM-
MON TASK.-JUST now there is a steady swing

of work on the part of the girls
at least. The appearance of the
ministers in Conference, and particu-
larly the "home" minister, gave an
uneasy feeling to the consciences of
soine of us who liad been rather at
ease in Zion as regards our work. We
were distinctîy reminded of the old
folks at home, and what they would
be expecting of us some fine May
inorning. An unpleasant topic this
and one that must be handled deli-
cateîy, especially at this season of the
Year when the end of the rink season
is in sight and note-books have lie-
corne sufficiently fnll to warrant a re-
view. How unfortunate it is that the
autumun termn passes so quickly. It il
most delightfui !
"Spriing, Spring, beautiful Spring'ý

Ijst to the pets how sweetly they sing,
But don't you believe them, it's no snch thing!

We really mnst crave the indulgence
of our readers for broaching this sub-
ject in our Department, and would as-
sure themn cordiaîîy that it is but
February as yet.

There was a discussioun lately among
the lady students, an infornmal discus-
sion, as to how the position of' door-
opeiier in any class-room was secured.
Apparently it was the student who
sat nearest the door wlio was accorded
this post of honour-opeîîing the door
for the ladies at the end of the hour.
But undoubtedl3 , there was no chance
at ail in the miatter-and the girls
were rather curions as to how a min
could set about being appointed.
Soule Of theni thouglit it was mari-
aged by a secret ballot election before
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classes started iii the autilii the
Studeiîts intending to take any class
sending in their naines beforehand,
and the mnatter being- artanged by cor-
tespondence. Soîîîe oîîe suggested

that it was in the gift of the Chancel-
lot, and others again that the lecturer
had the say. But no one seeined to

be able to give definite information.
Thie general conclusion seenied to be

that as it was rather a delicate affair,
the gentlemen arranged it as quietly
as possible; probably they agreed
among tliemselves on tlie student wlio
seemed most retîring and iii need of
social developînent, and appointed
hlm to the post, thinking tliat it would
help hlm to cultivate "an easy and
pleasing maniner, especially towards
the ladies." We watch witli interest
the social evolution of ont door-
openets.

The Levana girls have lad a tare

treat this terni in the lectures on Art,
whidli sonie of the Professots have been

kindenoughtogivethemn. Miss Madhar,

too, prepared a very interestillg paper

on Development of Early Christian

Art, which. shie read at a meeting of
the Society in November. The papet

clearly showed the care the lectiltet
had bestowed on it, as Weil as lier
ability to deal with the sublect. Prof.
Shortt's description of Michael An-
gelo's masterpieces was thoroughly
enjoyed, especially as the Professor'5
own enthusiasîn and appreciation
were so evident, and lis personial im-
pression of Angelo's work so clearly
given. The third lecture iu the series
was given by Dr. Watson, who took
for lis subject Albredlit Durer. This
lecture was shared by the members of
the Alumni Conference, as well as by
Inany city people, and was illustrated

by stereoptican views of Durer's en-
gravings. Dr. Watson's mnasterly
handling of the subjeet and the hu-
miorous vein which ran througli the
lecture comibined to make the evening
a thoroughly enjoyable 011e. The Le-
vana girls have appreciated these lec-
tures to the full, and none the less do
they appreciate the kindness of Profes-
sor Cappon, who, finding that lie could
not arrange to give an illflsttated lec-
ture in the College, has invited the
girls to his own home, where lie illus-
trates his talks on art by lis ownh pri-

vate collection of paintings. To ail

the lecturers who have combined to

make the programme of the Levana

Society sucli a very interesting one

this session the girls are sincerely
grateful.

"LIVe AND LUT LIVE."

1 wield my pen in protest 'gainst the
m an

Who cannot write as fast as others
can,

And Who, in taking lectures, does flot
try

To do his best and ]et the rest slip by,
But interrflpts his neighbor's train of

thouglit
By asking fat more questions than lie

ought.
Arrests his neighbor's swiftly moving

pen
By looking On lis note-book 110w and

then.
'What was that last word, kindly let

me look,
What did lie say then? Will you turn

your book?"
,Such interruptions are liot to 111Y mind,
They really are not fait, îlot are they

kind.

ANSWeRS TO0 CORRESPONDENTS.

"Gradtiate. "-I Thermost becomiflg

collars to wear with your gown are of
somne shade of red-prefetablY scarlet.

Seen froin behind, and also from iu
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front, they form a pleasing combina-
tion With the braid 0o1 the gown. 2,
For those who canlnot wear red, we
would suggest black, it is quite inof-
fensi ve.

"4Freshette" -In case you are ilot
sure whether you have met the gentle-
mari in question, we would advise you
to risk it and speak. Ten chances to
On1e Y0ij have met him andl lie lias been
COU1ting on your recognition. If yotu
are at ail observant you cati generally
detect froîîî a distance whetlîer or flot
he seeins to know you. A pleasant
non1-coînimittal eniquiriîîg glance is
often effective.

"Ignoramus.l -" Alma Mater
rneans ''gentie mnother.'' It is Latin.nt is applied to a University where the
students are treated mildly and with
consideration. It lias been Used er-
roneously in conilection witli boarding
sehools. The terni "niother" implies
training and correction. Wlience the
Concursus.

"Enquirer. "-The girl wlio reaches
the inirror flrst has first dlaiml. But
mnirror etiquette demands that yon give
place to anyone who is very late for
class, or who is a Senior, or whose
hair is worse than Yours. If you are
very taîl it is considered the thing to
let the short girls stand in front of you,
even if they are Freshettes. Vou can
arrange your liair quite well looking
over their shoulders, and it saves
time.

"New Girl. " Vou should ce'rtainlV
flot skate longer than two bauds and
one interval witli the saine gentleman.
Two bands and two intervaîs may be
allowed if you are old frieîîds, but
tliree intervaîs are decidedly one too
m any.

''Unillitiated."-It is au iflteresting
study to guess what year a girl be-

longs to by lier head-dress. As a gn
eral mile tlie Freshette wears a braid
under; a Sophoînore pins the braid
Up axîd omits the ribbon ; the junior
ptits her liair upon the top of lier
liead, and tlie Senlior starts to take
hers down again. The " post post-
mortemn" often Wears lier hair quite
iow.

IN MEMORIAM\.

The Queen's girls miss froni their
numbers one more student, who pas-
sed away at the beginning of the
winter terrm. Whenl coliege re-opened
after the liolidays we were sliocked to,
Ilar that Miss Rachael Silver was flot
expected to live more than a few days.
She liad been ilI ail autuin, but liow
seriously no one seemed to realize and
the news of lier iow condition was a
blow to aIl. Wlien on Friday evening
it was learned that slieliad really gone,
'lot one of tlie girls could lielp feeling
a personal loss. It is impossible for
any student to spend tliree years in
coliege, going iii and out day after
day, amongst other stuldents and pro-
lessors, witliout nîaking lier influence
felt in a lasting way, not only 011 lier
partictilar friends, but o11 the general
associates as well. And it is, we feel.
11o mere sentiment, wlîen we say that
Miss Silver's friends were ilot few but
nîany. NO one Whio knew her at al
could lielp liking lier for lier friend-
liness, lier silicerity and lier sunxîy
disposition. Rer student friends pro-
ved her Worth every day in the class-
roorn and they knew wliat a friend tliey
were losing wlieu tlie news of Miss
Silver's deatli reaclied theni. The
girls of the Senior Vear especiaîîy feit
it keenly, for their tliree years' ac-
quaintance liad bounid theni closeIy
together and it was bard to approacli
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their graduating day witli a break in

the ranks. Miss Silver had shewn
lierseif an efficient and painstaking
studelit ýand had reached ber Senior
Vear with a good record of' past suc-
cesses and every likelihood of making
a fair sliewing at graduation. 'To Olle
and ail among the college girls lier
death was a sorrowful event in the
term's cares and pleasures and a te-

inider, too, that we only go through
life onice; only once have we the op-
portunity given us to miake our lives
influential for the lowest or for the
best.

l'bat Miss Silver's life ini
Q ueen's was a help and not a hind-
rance to the stridents who knew her
there, in their Upward struggle, they
will ail admit. And with the sorrow-
ing friends in the city they join in the
universal regret that she couIld 'lot be
spared longer.

TI-I AIUMNAE ASSOCIATION.

The Alumnae met on T hursday, the
6th inst., and spent the afternoon
rnainly iii business discussion. Mrs.

Shiortt, the President was in the chair,
and the Executive submitted a Con-
stitution which it had drawn up to Put
the Association on a firmer basis.
The Constitution was adopted prov-
isionally for a year. The election Of
officers for the ensuing year resuited
as follows: President, Mrs. Sliortt;
Vice-President, Miss Fowler; Sec'y-
Treasurer, Miss Malone.

Mrs. Binnie of Macdonald's Corners
read a paper on education, deaiing
mainiy with the developnient of edu-.
cation amlotig women. No definite
steps were taken concernîîîg the Woni-
an's Residence. Lýast year a committee
was appointed by the Aluninae to
consider this question. The Convenor

was Mrs. MacGillivray. This year
they were to brilng their report, but in
the meantime sonle graduates iu the
city undertook to hurry Iflatters up 0o1

their own authority, and secured a
house on William Street Which is niow

furnished and occupied. Now they
are anxious to shift the resPofl5lbbilty
of the sehenie Io the Alininae, who
are loath to accept the gentie burden.
'rhey tried to bring in1 a fli0tiol, to the
effect that the Altunmiae take over the
Residence and assume finaniciai respouî
sibiiity, but the Aiunînae declinied.

The meeting adjourned at 6.30 to
the Museum where tea was served.
T here were turkey aud saiads, ice
cream, jellies, cakes, etc., and nuimer-
able toasts-- The King," " Sister
Universities, " 1 'lie Levana Society,"
"The V. W.'C. A.," " -Wonieil Grad-
uates," and several others which oc-
cupied their tiie tili eight o'clock.

flediCaI Rotts.
MODERN SURGERY.

''IX ELL, bhioysi said Toli, as
VV e took his accustomed seat

near the wasýýh-basjni and spread out
lis caustiecpellcils where the pro-
spective Plitchaser miglit see themn,
1'Oi was dowil to the hospital this
nmarnin' to see an operation. HoIy
watlier! how things have changed
sitice oi first became wan of the
Faculty. Thin an operatioli was as
rare as gall-stones in the kidney and
whini wan, did occur the whole collidge
took a half-holiday and wint to see it.
It was like circus-day. On intering
the liospitai the miiIy undergraduates
who wasn'lt goin' to be missionayries
to the haytlien, would inter the bouse-
surgeon's roomi axtd fill up on Scotch.
Thini as mfany as couid crawl past the
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surly owld doar-keeper wouid'get juta
the raami whar the cotpse -ai miane
where the aperation was about to take
place. By this tinie the mirry under-
graduates was mirrier than iver and
seein' six operations justead Of Wan.
Soi'ne Of thim naturally wanted to give
a hand. This usually started a scrap
and as often as nat the operatian was
finished on the floor and the paceful
scane looked loike an oiih wake.

Now it's ail different. This xnarn-
in' whin ai wint down, wan Of the
foinal year took nie ta a front sate in the
aperatin' Theyatre. Behoind me sat
rows af students-sturdy specimens
of Canadian manhood as the news-
papers says-and lookin almast intil-
ligent at taimes. In front of them was
a scane ripresintin the troiumph of
modern surgerv."

"What's gain' on,'' I says, ta the
foinal year mani, " an operatian,"-
says he. "Good hivins," says ai,
" ýyau don't thjnk ai thouglit it was a
wake,'' says ai, " or a christeniflg,''
ai says, -"what's the dimunstration ?"
" It's a gas-trustaxny"- says he. "You
don't say sa,'' ai says, ''a i thouglit
all gas trusts was controlled by the
Standard Oil Companîy", -They
dan't loike the quality of the gas,''
says lie, and ai agreed with him when
ai snielt theni open the Stamacli a few
minutes later. Prisintly a choinaînan
came on the stage wearin' a pair of
duck transers, a noight-shirt and a
whoite cap. 1'Does lie do the.washiu'
for the place?" ai says. " Hush !
says lie, " that's the surgeon.- " The
divil !" ai says, " thin those other
haytlieu must be his assistants."

There were a lot of girls runnin'
around wvavin' their hauds ini the air
laike so matny chorus girls. " ýThim
are nurses," says the fiUlaI year lad,

their hands are aseptic." "Paar
little girls '' a i says, ''aimr sarry ta
hare it, ai thauglit tliey were anly
paralyzed."

The choinamnen kept washin' their
hands again and again until ai thauglit
they'd rub the haide off theni, aud
when ai asked the lad beside mie what
the trouble was lie said they'd broken
the chain of asepsis. ''1Whar is it ?
ai says-''what?'' says lie, "'the
chain, " ai says, but lie onîy laughed.

"What are ail those towels and
sheets on the patient far?' a i says,
"ta kape out the geris, " lie says.
"Wly dan't they use flai-paper,"- ai

says, "'or masquita-netting ?' ai says.
" Well, " lie says, laughing, "towels
is clieaper. " Prisintly there was a
littie excaitemeuît an tlie floar and
somnewan jabbed a needie inta the
patient's arm. " They're givin him
brandy," lie says, "ýsubcutaneousîy."
"Wliat a, funny taste," ai says, "does
lie loike it that way ? Oi'd think it a
waste of gaad liquar. "

The aperation precaded and whin it
was aver tliey taid me it was a great
success. Oi daresay it was. But airn,
glad tlie Dane and ai were barti before
tleie germs came on tlie earth, for in
my day we had floue of thim. aseptic
methods, and yit Foife and ai are as
sound and as liearty as any of you."

ADDITIONALý pRIZE 11, MEDICINlU.
Dr. Clarke, Superintendent of the

Rockwood IlaOSPitai for the insane, lias
anauirced his intention of giving a
prize of $25 ta the student wha passes
the best examination on " Mental
Diseases. " Tlie examinatian is ta be
chiefly Practical, The prize will lie
competed for this session. Dr. Clarke
acts on tlie principle of "B is dat qui
cilo dat."p
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T HE following is a letter received lu
Divinity Hall in reply to a care-

fully written Hebrew seroil, which to

the initiated contained a challenge to a

friendly gaine of hockey. The Science

men apparently understood the He-

brew at first sight :

KINGSTON, Feb. 4, 1902.

The Secretary Divinity HIall:
DFAR SIR, Vours of the thirty-first

to baud. The sevenl holohedral forms

ofl our isometrie systemi will meet

your heterogeneous aggregate on the
basai pinacoid of the Kingston Skat-
ing Rink on any date which may
be agreed lapon. In regard to the
nomenclature of the goal umpires,
we do not consider those You have
mentioned as free from distortion and
liable to give their decisions according
to the pericline law. We also lnsist

upon the use of the scalenohedral goal

nets ili order that the axial ratio of the

goals may be syninetrical at each

pole, although we will leave these

conditions in the hands of our repre-

sentative Mr. Eric Sutherlanld. We

cannot consent to pseudonmorphs ap-

pearing as Divinities, but wbose

chemical composition is that of Medicai
and Arts students. We would lastly

suggest that several individual crys-
tals from Medical Hall be lu attend-
ance for fear auy cases of orthodiago-
ual cleavage, penetration, or contact
metamnorphismi shouild occur through
gyroidal combination.

May the best teamn win.
Vours lu the cause of Science,

J. K. WORKMAN.

Mr. W. C. McIntyre said grace at tbe
Science Dinnier and made great havoc
among the varions courses afterwards.

scienice.
THE SECOND VISIT 0F THE

MAGICIAN.ASECOND time mnY sleep was dis-
turbed by the magician, who

told mie to prepare for great surprises,
as this tinie hie wouId show me the
men of '03 ini the year 1912. In an
instant I was aboard a noble warshlip
-- the flagship of a fine squadron-on
which the officers were Irish, the men
Irish and even the cooks were Irish.
I was wondering wby 1 should be
shown so strange a scene, when 1
cauglit sight of Admirai Sir Mulligan

FinIayson, B.Sc., who was being sent,
in H. M. S. Blake, on an important

diplomatie mission to the "Mickeydoo"

of Japan. Iu the city which now

spread before me I recognized Ro-

chester. and occupying a luxuriously
furnished office with green walls were
Bartlett and Sutherland, brewers, dis-
tillers and dealers in bunico inling
stock.

I next stood iii a dime uluseuni in
front of, a gigantie Scotchmaîii on
whose pedestal was inscribed the
" Sheep Stealîng H-ighlander" ' and lu
the exhibit 1 recognized niy old friend
Spike of Grenadier fame. McCalium,
had dlscovered an accelerator which
brouglit hlmu great faine and fortune,
but owing to the fast life lie lived bis
fortune was dissipated and at the tirne

I saw l'in, he was leading tenor ini a
New York Mlusic ball. Stonewall's
fate was Sad.- For a few years hie was
engaged in engineering work and lived
the sober life hie learned to love so

well at College, but a taste of Sunday

scbool lenllonade led him astray, and a

later disappointment in love cômpleted
the i Uif of this noble character. Mc-

Neill and Pense were prosperous
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mnatufactuirers of a fire extinguisber,
aîîd lîad turned their scientific training
to cash, by prepariîxg and placing on
the mîarket an i"ail of carrots " Which
worked wonders with hair of a certain
color. McDI)armid was ini charge of a
ladies' college. Gordanier was cartoon-
ist for the Poli,, G;azette, ownied and
published by E. E. Malone. Rose,
whose experîments with gas and elec-
tricity had proved unsuccessftil, gave
up his profession and weflt on the
stage. For a few weeks hie was end
man inl a minstrel show, but one
evenxng his audience grew demon.
strative and lis craniumn was injutred
by a large brick which so damaged bis
braini that 1 saw Ilim a wild-eyed
inîniate of an asylum. Chaplin, whose
fortunes hiad been dissipated by several
breacli of promise suits, grew weary
of tue world and iîy niagicianl showed
Iiiiii to mie a father superiorof aSpanisi
monastery. Drummie was editor of
the society columil iii a large daîly,
and Chappelle was itistructor i
dancing to a number of yotung ladies
in a ballet troup. Mackie experi-
mented with nitroglycerine and left
shortly afterwards. Devitt, whose re-
ligious zeal had characterized himi at
college, took orders and was pastor of
a large Hornerite churcli in somte
country village. Tett's, fits of mielan-
choly over his inability ta raise a
l)eard so prayed ripon his reason that
hie coînmitted suicide. Swinerton I
ViSited iii a cold celi where hie was
serving tinne for disorderiy condnct at
a tea-meeting ; and I found Thompson
astonishing the world w1ith his astron-
oînical discoverjes, and his books on
the ragged state of the 1110011. My
magiciahi Was then 'bout to depart
but I begged Of hi"' to take mie ta
Workman and Baker. lie hesitated

some time before consenting, but
finally waved bis w'Noniderfuil waîd
agairi and Joe appeared before mie a
living example of a hen-pecked hus-
band. I was much grieved that suchl
a sad fate should have befallen imii,
and hoping to be cheered by my visit
ta Baker I enquired for him a second
time. My guide replied sotnewliat
impatieîxtly that even he hiad not been
able to locate Jesse siiice the Putrp-
kinville batik robbery. He theri left.
n'le abruptîy and I woke worudering
much at the vicissitudes of this life.

This is a story about a white flan,
a haif breed and an Indiaii, aîîd there
'vas a bear too. It would uot do ta
forget the bear, because for a few
seconds the bear made itself very pro-
minent, in fact it was the only abject
on the landscape-and remen ber, this
isn't the bear's side of the story
either. The three men had left camp
early in the înorning on a hot silmi-
mier's day ixn New Ontario, and after
toiling over bills, climbiîîg through
cedar swaxnps, wadiug creeks, for
about fifteen miles, founld theiniselves
about suniset on the shores of a smnall
lake jtlst fear the ontiet. lhey lay
dowil for a drink, and after lawering
the* level of the water about haif an
inch, were surprised on looking up to
see a black bear simiîarîy engaged ail
thxe other side, julst about thirty yards
away. Now these meni, uiot being oil
a huniting expeclitioui had left the ar-
tillery at camip. Thle bear seemed to
be in no hurry to move ou, s0 the
half-breed, who was aîways inclined
ta be reckless, said lie was gai ng ta
Yell ta sec what wouîd happen. Well,
lie yelled, and things happened, only
not jilst the way lie expected. He
threw bis head back and started ta
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emit a volume of souid. tlîat would
have dou1e credit to a steailuboat
whistle, but before lie struck his high
note there was a commotion on the
other bank. A small, black cub
dashed out froin behind the old bear
and started for home. It wouldn't
have taken hini long to get there
either if lie hiad kept up his first burst

of speed, but for sone reason hie

changed his mid and begaui to climb
a tree instead. AUl three mîen were

loud in their praise of that cub's
clinîbilig ablilties. Thie white mail
said hie went up faster thani one of
Marconî'ls wireless messages could
corne down a kite strinig ; the haîf-
breed didn't know anything about
Marconi or kite strings either, but
only said the cub went like the devil;
the Indian didn't know luch iEuglish,"
but made a couple of very expressive
gestures which showed his admira-
tion. So far the half-breed's scheme
had beeni a success, but just here the

bear took a hand in, She had gonle as

far as the foot of the tree with the

cul), but havinig got it ont of danger

thought she would retuiru and inter-

view the intruders and sec wliat all

the noise was about. Fromi what I

could gather next night at camp the

initruders didn't wait to be inter-
viewed. The story becomes a littie
confnsed at this point, beca use none of
the three would (liscuss it in the pres-
ence of the other two, but each man,
singly, declared that hie stood bis
ground, knlowing that the bear would
stay on hier own side of the streami,
and stated at the saine timie that the
other fellows left as if they wanited to
catch a train. Very likely they did,
only trains are scarce there. The wit-
liesses all became nervouls o1, cross-
examiîîation. The bear's testinion y

would. settle the whole l)us iness, ie-
cause she could give the only un-
biased story of the lot. When they
carne back (theY hiadn't run a\vay of
course, but stili -when they came
back) the cub was just executing ano-
ther greased pole mo1venllent, and fol-
lowinig its motiier into the bush. So
the three started a fire and n'ade pre-
parations for an all-night contest with
the merry mosquito.

A prominent citizen of Kingstxý
who plies the trade of a hair-dresser,
near the British-Amierican hotel, has
recently suggested that the new college
buildings wilI îlot be coniplete uinless
a barber shop is establishied iii connec-

tion with thern. He thinks that if rent

were offered free by the authorities
students could have a Iighit shave for

five cents, and have other attentions
paid to theni at reduced rates. Are
there any other establishmnents which
could flnd a place on the preiiSes and
offer the saine convenliences to buisy
students? ___

Firsi Student-I see there is a year
meeting to-night, fellows htd
you say if we go over and put it on,
the buni ?

Second SI?(dcnf.-All right; Pi'n with
YOu.- I guess there are enoughi of lis
to put that aggregatjoîî of stiffis ont of
business.

Tliird S'bedéîl -What is the meeting
about; does auybody know ?

FýirsI Sldc/-The notice doesin't
say. 1 Sulppose it's only to give these
pie-faces a chance to, spread them-
selves. They're neyer satisfied tinless
they're on their feet niaking niotionis

and aniendîîîeîîts and blowing, off a lot

of wilid. I say, let's go over in a

bunchl and chuck the president ont of
the chair.
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Fouer/h Student-Not S0 fast, yot
fellows. We've only seven or eighi
in our gang, and they have four timne,
as rnany. They iniglit make short
work of us even if they are Pie-faces.

Second Student--We eau start a row
anyway, and quiet down if we see it's
no0 go. I vote we don't let that siop_
py president and secretary run the
whole show. Jove, wouldfl't the pre.
sideut be a peacli to put uxider a tap ?

flûSI Siiudeni -If we could oîily get
these beggars over to the Science
court some tirne we could give thein
their kuocks. I say let's go ta the
meeting anyway, we've as mucli riglit
there as those Y. M.C. A. stiffs. I'11
move that the presideut is a dub,
who'll second it?

T/Iird S/uide;it-Ve'1l ail second
that, and if lie won't put the motion
ta the house we'I1 cliuck a Lhair at
hlm. Corne on, let's get over in good
turne.

QU1~'s IVS, FRONT]ENACS 1.T HE first gaine of the round was
very interesting. Scott and

Kniglit were the 0111Y' wearers of the
stripes who had appeared witli Queen's
I on ice before. They were wel] sup-
ported by the rest of the teani, who
consisted Of alrnost the entire uine-up of
last year's Queen's II, \Vileî neither
tearn played first-class hockey, tliey
were fairly inatched and exciternent
ran hîgli. The score stoOd 3:3 when
time was called.

The second gatfle of the round was
played on Feb. 3 rd. At the end. of
the first haif the score stood 1:0 in
favour Of Qneen's. Frontenacs had
beeiî reinforced by a new mfan froni
Ottawa, and their fast forwards bore

i 'down again and again on the Queen's
t goal. The brilliant work of Milis be-

;tweeîi the posts is mainly responsible
for the moderate score. The play,
thougli not fast, was certainly furious,
and Chaucer ]Eliiot, an impartial ref-
eree, sent men ta the fence no0 iess than
twelve tirnes. None of Queen's aid
players were out, and mucli credit is
due the younger men for the piucky
figlit they put up, Wlien time was
called the score was 5:3, giving Fron-
tenacs the round.

QUERN'S Il VS. 1FRONTENACS IL.
In this garne Frontenacs II played

alin'ost ail their senior mien. Queen's
forwards made several fine rushes,
aud Murphy, the Frontenacs' caver-
Point, repeatedly' relieved. Wilson,
for Queeu's, piayed the star gaine on
the forward line, while Suthierland and
Milden's double-point play proved
very effective. Score-~Queen's, 4;
Frontenacs, 3.

The returu gaine of this round was
a regular fiasco. Froutenacs played
several junior mlen, who could not
prevent Queen's froin scoring repeat-
edly. Score- Queeni's, 8; Fronte-
uîacs, 3.

QUeEN S 111 VS PRONT1eNACS MI.
Queeu's third teani defeated the

Beechgroves-Frontenacs in1 the first
gaine by a Score Of 4:3. Chrysier at
cover put np a star gaine and is evi-
deutly a promising player.

Queen's 'met with rather liard iuck
in the second gaine. The two teailis
were tied on the round, when the
puck was broken in passing, and one
of the Qneen's forwards rushed dowtl
the larger hlf and scored. The goal,
thouigl allowed by the referee, was
thrown out by the union, and in the
saw-off Queen's lost the round.
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Tie annual contestbetween the halls
of Divinity and Science held the ice
on Wednesday afternoon at haîf past
one. A large bunci of the " bumn
science " persuasion and the few un-
speakables from the other hall, too,
aged or too crippled (O woful case! to,
handle the stick, looked on from the
side and cheered the superintran
efforts of their cliosen gladiators. Cap-
tain George Edniison was greeted. with
entiusiasm when his team of' long-
iaired divines struck the ice. Mr. R.

Mills, whose serions port and clerical
appearance liad led many to expeet
that lie would figure between the Divi-
nity Posts, acted as referee withi de-
liglitful partiality. The face-off was
fOllowed by a loud crash, as tlie puck
was precipitated violently inito tlie
Divinîty net, eluding bY an incli
Fergie Miller's gallant effort to block
it. Again and again did this sad thing
occur, uintil finally, as the second baîf
grew old, the ladies in the gallery
could see the blushes rising to the
gallant captain's ears and suffusing
bis features, as lie saw his fondest
hopes shattered, bis warriors worsted
and disgraced. Purvis, his manly
figure bent into a business-like arc,
tairly burned the ice in bis eagerness
to reach the longed-for Science goal,
but alas, hie left the puck behind.
McKinnon's and Petrie's scintillating
individual play was a feature, and tlie
captain himself ably sustained the
brilliant reputation already won. But
it was not to be. The day of Divinity
Hall's supremacy is o'er, o'er, with
the great Curtis and the advent of
Iliglier Criticism. Is it to the loss of
the one, and the demoralizing influence
Of the other, or to the superior
speed and skill of the followers of
Goodie that we owe tus sad result?

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS' CON-
VENTION AT TOR~ONTO.AS the date for the fourtîi Con-

vention of the Student Volunteer
Movement, to be held at Toronto,
February 2 6tli to Mardi 211d, draws
near, preparationS are beixig rapidly
hastened, botli at the Toron1 to head-
quarters and at the V0luliteer office.
So genieral is the interest ini this
gathering, that the Utimost resources
available are sorely taxed. Colleges
and other institutions of higher learn.
ing from the Atlantic to the Pacifie are
taking steps to appoint large and in-.

fluential delegations in cases where
this has flot already been donie.

The programme includes addresses
by the leading iiiissiollary advocates of
the United States and Canada, mis-
sionaries from ai the great fields,
niany of' tiemn with a world-wide rep-
utation, and persons whose faine is in
every nîouth in connection with the
recent uprising ini China-the falsely
defanied and rightly lauded Dr. Ainent,
and Prof. Gamewell, defender of the
legations, both of Pekilig being among
them. Younig People',, society leaders
whose names are houisehold words,
will be present, as wiîî men and
woien Of spiritual power, some of
whoin are already kniown to the
students, Mr. Speer and Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Taylor, for examiple. Editors
and educators of influence and wide
reputation will constitute an important
part of the Personnel. Best of ail, Mr.
Mott, whose five mnonths' tour among
the studenlts of Japaii, China and
India lias been a proloniged experience
of remnarkabîe successes, wîll preside.
His words will be an inspiration and a

stimulus to ail who are interested in
this mnOst important sphere of Cliristian
acti vity.
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THME (iLEE CLUB CONCERT.IN spite of niany colinter attractiojsý
as, for example, Chancellor Wal.

lace's lecture, and a double-header at
the rink, the first Glee Club concert to
be he]d in the new opera bouse net
with illost encouraging patronage. AI-
thougli the house was by no mneans
crowded, the audience was large
enlough to niake the evening a finan-
cia], as it certainly was a musical,
success. The student body was well
represented, but the boys seenied to
be awed by the xiovelty of their sur-
roundings, and behaved distressingly
&';well ," the one solitary attempt at a
yell proving a sickly failure. " The
best concert ever given by Qtneen's
studelits, - is the universal verdict,
evein from those who know. As a
matter of fact, the work of botli Clubs
showed sonietlxing more than could
be obtainied by training, even by the
painstaking efforts of their director,
Mr. Greenwood. The musical pro-
gramme was of so varied a character
as to give the versatility of the per-
formers a severe test. That they
proved equal to the occasion, making
it difficuit to choose between the num-
bers for brilliancyof executioxi, speaks
volumes for the assiduity of their
study and training. From the upen-
ing piece, which was a nielody of ever
popular spirited airs, to the closiug
"Good nigh t" chorus by the Glee
Club, interest liever flagged. The
Glee Club were at their best, perhaps,
in the different descriptive choruses,
"The Mill" and "The Drum March,'
wliile in "A Littie Bit of Funý," froni
Sanx Toy, Loraine's "Saloine" and
"A Day ini the Cotton Fields,'' the
Mandolini and Guitar Clubs proved
that their talents were 'lot limlited to
any partictilar uine.

The solos by the Messrs. Laveil and
Miss Sutherland's clever dramatic
sketches varied the performiance very
happily. The enthusiasin of the audi-
ence passed bounds wheni tbe Rev. A.
E. Laveli sang ''Chrysaiithiemium'' to
an air of his o,,,n composition. it
was greeted ivith a perfect storma of
applause, to which Mr. Laveil was
compeîîed to respond with two encores.
Mr- W. H. Lavell was also enthusias-
tically received in his two solos, both
0f wbich were encored. In securiuig
the services of Miss Sutherland the
management showed excellent discre-
tioni The standard of lier work in
character sketching and draniatic re-
presentation was quite as high as that
displayed in the musical numbers. lIn
the comlic parts she was irresistible,
while "A Daugliter of Roule" and
" Bairiiie's Cuddîe Doon" showed hier
power in the tragic and pathetie as
well. On the whole the concert did
honour not only to those actuaîîy exi-
gaged, but to the entire University.
While great credit is due each indi-
vidual member of the Club for the
evening's success, it is to the skilled
and untlring efforts of Mr. N. T.
Greenwood iii training the Clubs, and
to, the able miannier in whicii Mr. E.
Twitchell managed their affairs, that
the highest tribnite is to be paid. Mr.
Greenwood lias long been coxîuected
with Queen 'stmusical associationis. To
him the work hias beeil a labor of love,
and his friends' best wisb for hini is
that hie may long continue to be the
life and inspiration of the Queen's
Glee Club.

At the close of the conîcert a jollY
hour was sPent at the aninual supper of
tlîe Clubs. The supper was good
and the speeches weie unusually bright
and entertailnuîîg.
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THERE'S

COMFORT
TIIERE'S

STYLE
THERE'S

ECONOMy
ln Our Shoes, and Prices are

Low at

The Lockctt Shoe Store
il Liperior- to imythiiig oni the market.

SPO RTI NG GOODS. W, 1)09 ti)I!iid i1 t t'le VeI)! 3comlpete line of these
gouds Ive carry ini stock. Everytihiii- iiIi 1'0- Club Outfitting and Gymnaalums

'ail ie ubtaiiîeci from n s i îiieciatvci \Ve ilii'îk e ci;IL1t3 uf Ulib n i brîn s, and shall he
ti' ed miîail cataloune un1 ippi i ati0ni.

MOUNTAIN CITY CYCLE C04 2365-67 St.Ctrine. St.,

SWhen Yo)u Buy at SteacY'5, YoU Buy from First Hands.

XA E make a speciaity of every article The Womans Store."
of wornan's weuir n ess Goods, Sikse

LadesMiiinery, Corete, Go., Uv su eery ,'~4 ( I adie' Talioritg anîd Dress Maii , a
and Lace Dresses, etc. if you Ci iii

at Our Stores, wiite ne we do a mnii urder
~.business and we like' to ansWer i tters.

1O6,"108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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KINGSTON'S LEADING LAUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS!
Work 4lone Ilon Yen want it and(

Mien yen onIt Wi t-

STEACy & STEACY
DIRECT impoRTERs

106-108 and 110 Princss Street.

SPECIAL DEPARIMENTS, t;loods, Silks, Kid
GlOves, Millinery, Dress Nlaking,. t01'SetS, Tilor-
Made Suits, jackets and Fuis.

A FULL LINE: 0F UP-TO-DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS anld VALISES
-AT-

~ 123-125 Priiicess St,,

LADY 4NO GENTLEMEN STUDENTS
We keep in stoelý or mniufacture on short notice

at siali cost,

Regulatiofi Unliversity Gown and Laureating Hood
So Bl ye Freqhlnrtfl or (Gîadiiate, îenieinber

and calI onl

CRUMLEY B3ROS., 12~~les

K INCS TOC)N'S

BIG BICYCLE STORE
YO c'in fet everythn g'irB

and everythn 1 . you ïo'i hs i sgî:ýate1

up-to-date In everything concerîîiîg tIle Ihl t.
SkatsHoIIow Grossnd HARRY ANGROVE9

TF'LFPIIONI 51_q 88-90pjnes Street.

CORBETT'S
F0OR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PERS CENT. O'a' TO STUDENTS.

PHOTOS 4
THE VERV BEST.

Frames Manufactuired on the premfiseS
Note Blooks, Scribblers and Statioiery.

D. A. WEESE & CO., Photographers,
121 PBiNC"E'S STREET.

STUJD ENT-1S 1

W. A. MITCHELL,
I or y on Pocket Knives, lRaors, aîîd fo r S-portiflk

HLADQTJARTrssssi S5 Prilnc,,, Street.

NO O"i-4ýN DRtJGc SrON;E
IS s 50welI eq îîilî>el for Sttîdenîts' OS uts i s oli.pr. WVe
kýee1 evetr thil g ili 1<,1 lre 1liotid lit". and îillow :1lîheral Dîu,,iit te1 Stttiletît Ni-tv York~ ('Iîicîî ies,
P' lent Neicirtîr, (ainienlasand K~odak Stlîe.Art'

it'Mîtteritil , Nlatileiiti(jeil Intrume-i n ts. Strgietîl lit-*triîiieiît, Ageiit for the i 'elelbrýttd Faitker Lucky('i,(Pl-E. C. MlICHELL, vice îet
l -R 1 silaiv 81ý Chieý t& 0 tptici-

THE STUDENTS' TAILOP,
Se his Goods aud get lus Prices beforti

Purchasiug elsevh ee

T. LAM BERT, m ,,Ih- t

157 PRINCESS ST. KINGSTON.

THE BLUCH-ER $35 FOR~
.SHOE.. up< .J) MEN

Gr.odyear Welted, cominne lexihil ity with flurahil ity.Styl u Shape with ex eding Comfîîrt, mîbi a per-
fee Fb aîd owPries $2.0, 8.00l, $3.50t sud $4.00.

We rr th estjý3 Americaît and ('anadian ]lubbers,

KING ST. H~. JENNINGS,
7Lîe ,sNIGOHT GoWNrs
Mîlde (rom soft and warin lîiie1ettes, ti lizs, tiltshfir ha riht ais they are maîde by al prieîtlisndl tnkerh prie omnîy 5oc. Men's fille Twilled('Otton night gOWis, 75c. & 99c. Mýenis cashmeresox,' douah c toc îînd heels, 2 special mak- lit 25ciud 

3
5ea pair. ]Sve i ything for Men's Wear.

JOCH14N L7Ç1DLT 1 ÇL a SO::N
1"70-172 FPb'tiNcrSss ST.

WHIO IS JENKINS7
The Progressive Men's out-Pitte,

.. and..
Promoter of Fit-Reform

Whel, YOU Waiit a good piece of

P'botograPbic Portraiture

Hie)çlersor)
5;Ui:90 Priimec5  t.

STUIDEZNTS
The Place to 1311Y

r-SHor-nEBLrE BOOTS
At Ileasîînable Prices. is37 XRMSTrRONG'S

NeWa SHOE SOR

184 PIIINCESS STREET.'

-JAS. RE-DDENm & co.
.... FAtMLY GROCERS

NVe IMPut lOir fsucy grîtcrieis direct from the Ma]"i-fsetîîrers, sud alascryaful ine of seilsonable
gotîds. lîs rya

TEISPioNE No. &0 178 PRINCESS Sp., KINGSTON-
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YOU OWE Il
.wJ . To those providing you with the means for a

College education-a tetrlporary Security--Lîfe

* i Insurance gives this. The tirne to inSure is NQ'W,

. when you are healthy and strong and able to stand

the test of a medical examnfation. Moreover, a

delay mneans higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the ...

NORIB AMERICAN L11I COMPAN.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COURTEOUS TREATMENT!

i]-For Information about any approved plan of insurance apply to

J. J. HARPELL, B. A., Speclal Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH 7ýMER1C7:ÇN LIlFzfE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto-

L. GOIDMAN, A.1.A., Secretary.

BAKER'S STEAm L.AUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED) FOR
ANO. DELIVERED

'PHONE22 251 PRINcESS ST.

SSHE ~

THAT'S ALL

~I T N tjFor Queen's University

EP INING tucents a SvpeciaitY.

JACKSON THE ....

190 Welington st. 'Phone 485.

WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Mainaglng Director.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

MIDS USICAL ON
KINDS ~EASY

OF MERCH.AN DISE TERMS
Everything the best in its lie. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers,, the famous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. ÇCrrespolden~ce Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students xviii save ciofley by buying their 1'ext

Bocks, Eýxercis0 and Note Books, at the Corner

Bockstore. A comllte s4toek of pext Books in ail

years and depîriet fsuy Fouitaiui Pens

from 1 5c. to $,3. C1oliege note paper witb crt'5t anti

envelopes to) mfatelli
The CornerF. NjSB3ET, Bookstore,

Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Ediloational Departmenit Calendai
30. Lasi tlay for appointment of ',ch'),) A uli1tors by Public an(1 'Siarate Sehoo

Trustees. S. S. At , 5C (5). (On

,Muiicipal t lcrk tu transmit 10 cournîyInspector statemeut shossiig whether
or not any .ounty raie for Public
School pupsslas been placed opon
Collector's roll against any Separate
Schooi supporter.

I)ec(?211er, 1901
io. County Model Sehools Examination lie.

gin.
Returning Officers named by resoIttio

of Public School B3oard.
Last tlay for Public anc1 

Separale School
Trustees t0 iix places for nomination o~f
Trustees.

13. Countv Model Schools close.
14- Local assessment 10 bie paid Separate

School Trustees.
MNjuicipal Counicil to pay Secretary-
Treasurer of Public School Boards ai
siîms levied anti collected in township.

Coîînty Couincils to pay Treasurer of
1-11gb schools begin.

18. WVrilten Examinations ai Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practicai Examinatiùfla at Provincial
Normal Schools.

Tg. Last day of notice of formation of new
achool sections tu he posted liv Town-
ship Clerk.

2o. Higli Schools first term, and Public sud
Separate Sehools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAS DAY (Wedunesday).
High School Treasurer 10 receive ahl
moneys collecteci for permanent im-
provements.

New Sdhools and alterations of Schuol1
boundaries go it prto rtk
effect. ito petinotal

By-law for dlsestablishment of Township
Boards talles effen't

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County ,Modiel
School s lu f)epartment dte.

Reports of Btoards of Examiners on
Third Class l2rOfessionai ExaminatiotiS,
to, Departrment, dlue.

31. Protestant Separate Schooî Trustees 10
transmit 10 County Inspector names
and atteudance during the ast pre-
cedin)g six mnonths.

Trustees ' Reports 10 Truant Officer (lue.
Aurlitors' Reports of citiesý towns atit

incorporatc<l villages 10 be published by
Tr us tees

pa,« y<ers ney 1). oi,/,îîe 4 /ioî,M f/o ',yr
li'itbli8hif/ Coîepen'y, No. 30ld/id t e
R., ''o on/lo.

nu

F GRRQ

1t'nK

RS ýs -ýtjr4ý

GRAND
IRUNK,

RAI LWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points ini the United States and

Canada. Special Rates tii Cicket, t.dciosse, Blasebai, Hockey, Curi ng, F'ootliall and oth er oî gan-<zed clubs. Reducent Rates to Students for Christ-
'nas and Reaster Holidays.

eflýouit information apply t0

J- P. IIANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Rinigston, (en. Pass. andCity Agent, Ticket Agt., Montreal.

C PR CPR___CPR CPR

C P R CANADIAN
cPR PACIFIÇ

C'IRAI LWAy
CPIlR THE EARTH'S

CIRCUMFERENCE
C P Il

HEt circuference of theJ I ath (aiatPciic p eTh is2,00 miles.

Rhiplnes and Steamn-ai Linelclude a mnile-6 R se of over ýý -0 While
tey do lot quiie circle th1e91obe any Agent' of flic

C P R P01any can furnlsh yotîwith "Alxonnclbthe-World "Trickets for $64-2.OO.

C P Rý

c P li A. Ml. NOTMArN,
Asst. Gen. Pas,%. Agdent,

C' 1 King Street East,
Toronto.
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Stili acknowledged to be the bPst in the mfarket,
I iiiImitation is the best Prool o! eixcellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
__The ,I)AISY "ino experiment ; thas been

toighly testeI fo many year There are
h to i n iie an il givng saifacton rhere

is no other iu the market %vith the saine record. The
Only huiler that eau be repaired w ithout dîstlurbing
thle piping Each setion an independeut hoiler.

Ileats ou its owu levei.

We also make the -"GEM"- for hot water

and for steamn; Soli Pipe and Flttlngs,

,lSteam Flttlngs, and a complete Une of

iii Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering aur hunes.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiî-ed, 637 Craig St., Muntreal.

1THE RATHBUN
("flM ANiVDESERONTO

COMPOIAI.I ONT.

Manutacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and

ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teriais, Railway Ties, Telegraph Poies,
Shiiogies, Posts, Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Company, Manufac-
turera of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINýG,,,,AEN

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napane.
bescronto and agi local points.

Train leaves City' Hall DePot ait 4 pm

R. J. WILSON, Agent,1
C.P.R. Telegraph Office, Clarence St.

BOYS!

MONO
LEF

Like your trade goot, und

he flow give vely much

for this. Leave your ad-

dIes and John will

for washee.

LAUNDRYP rn, s

il

treet.
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T HE IlSAFFORD " Radiator is
the climax of radiator manu-

facturng-It's taken some years to reach this
climax, but it's there alone, the acknowledged
leader of themi ail.

The IlSAFFORD " is a simple radiator
for hot water and steamn heating-It's made
without bolts and packing-Can't leak.

WRITE FOR A BOOKLET
ON I-EATING......

The Dominion Radiator Co,
LIMITED,

Head1' Office-Dufferin Street,
TORONTO, P CANADA.

THE TOP
0F ITBU


